
THE MEGAN DAILY
T R A V E L  A N D  H I S T O R Y  I N F L U E N C E R



ABOUT 

I'm a New York City-based travel guide and content creator.
A peppy girl with champagne tastes and a tap water budget,

my goal is to help people get their very best travel
experiences. My content is often considered "edutainment," 

in that it's as informative as it is fun. 
Let's create together!

Influencer | Storyteller | Content Creator | Travel Guide | Video Producer

@TheMeganDaily



AUDIENCE
My organically curated and engaged audience is comprised of
those actively planning vacations and business trips. They are
enthusiastically booking transportation, boutique hotels,
exclusive attractions, and your company should be on their list.

Gender Locations Age

FEMALE 59%

MALE 41%

USA (NYC, CA, TX, FL)

UNITED KINGDOM

CANADA

18-24 23%

25-34 30%

35-44 20%

45-54 12%
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COLLAB VIDEOS Known for snappy and engaging one-
minute short content, Megan makes

destinations come alive with her energy and
expertise. 

@TheMeganDaily

Instagram | TikTok | YT Shorts

Casablanca Hotel QC Spa Orchid Show Kashkaval Fondue

https://www.instagram.com/p/Co40W_pLtFc/
https://www.youtube.com/shorts/ilGv96VCUsY
https://www.instagram.com/p/CpPziprOFAM/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CoI5nXTM8Vr/


HISTORY MINUTES
A popular historian, Megan makes facts leap
to life using her extensive stage-performing
experience. Audiences become addicted to

learning about the past with these bite-
sized video morsels. @TheMeganDaily

Instagram | TikTok | YT Shorts

Straus memorial Steam vents Ellis Island Canal Street

https://www.instagram.com/p/CopPq7lO6lV/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cmbuultor20/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CmeQ7g4qeYg/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Civ_wBZvi0S/


NYC TOURISM BOARD COLLAB
Pioneered the very first seven-part collab

series ever on @NYCTOURISM's social media.
Over 270,000 accounts reached. 

@TheMeganDaily

NYC Tourism + Conventions

Into to The Statue How to Buy Tickets Visiting her Crown Ellis island

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CuM0A2pA0Qk/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link&igshid=MzRlODBiNWFlZA%3D%3D
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CuPZyZMAV2y/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link&igshid=MzRlODBiNWFlZA%3D%3D
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CuXJDaqgV9k/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link&igshid=MzRlODBiNWFlZA%3D%3D
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CucRdyOAwZb/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link&igshid=MzRlODBiNWFlZA%3D%3D


NYC WORLD FOOD MAP
To showcase New York City's diversity, Megan is on a

mission to eat the cuisines of every country in the
world without leaving NYC. Serve a unique cuisine?

She'd love to feature your restaurant. 

Instagram | TikTok | YT Shorts

https://www.instagram.com/p/CkzZ0gCN7C1/
https://www.instagram.com/p/ClFjjnHgQXw/
https://www.instagram.com/p/ChyKajVvzYo/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CjWeQPfL4xV/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Ci8ylTtvyFp/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cg5kZwXFxpU/
https://www.instagram.com/p/ChyKajVvzYo/


ITALY CONTENT
“25 Things to Know Before Visiting Rome,” on

YouTube has gained 10K views per week
since it was posted. Viewers consistently
email asking for hotel recommendations,
and raving about restaurants mentioned. @TheMeganDaily

Youtube| TikTok | Instagram

25 Things to Know before visiting Rome Nasone Bucatino

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PbKU3_YMpA0&t=239s
https://www.youtube.com/shorts/wChSgaStL14
https://www.instagram.com/reel/Cukn34ppo7Q/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link&igshid=MzRlODBiNWFlZA%3D%3D


AWARDS
GANYC Apple Award 2023 "Outstanding

achievement in social media" (won)

New York city guide: Women in tourism

2023 nominee for "tour guide" 



SERVICES
Short-Form Video (TikTok, Reels, Shorts)
Long-Form Video (YouTube)
Product review

Travel Host

Brand promotion

Giveaways

Blogposts

Behind-the-Scenes

Live Video / On-Site Reporting



PAST COLLABORATIONS



WHAT
PEOPLE ARE
SAYING

"She is a breath of fresh air
in the NYC travel

community. Posts about
well-known sights and

activities give new
perspectives and posts

about hidden gems allow
visitors and residents alike

to find new reasons to
love the city that never

sleeps."

"Her enthusiasm and positivity as well as her dedication
to making high-end experiences feel accessible."

"Megan takes the time to really dig into what makes NYC
special, and points out features of well-known spots that
most people easily overlook! She gives amazing food and

drink recs as well!"

"Thanks to TheMeganDaily, I've tried all sorts of unique
cuisines and drinks that I wouldn’t have otherwise even

thought to try. From pyrotechnic cocktails at Sama
Street to Egyptian street food in lower Manhattan to all

the pizzas in town, Megan invites us to taste it all!"



CASE STUDY Library
Hotel

Collection

Megan partnered with Library Hotel Collection to
showcase two of their NYC boutique accommodations.
By creating fun and captivating content, the campaign
was a success and extended to include a third hotel.

Deliverables Per Stay

Overview

1 Permanent Instagram/TikTok Post
5 Instagram Stories
5 UGC Photos

Total Instagram Reach
34,949 Accounts Reached

Over social media 2,000 actions taken

Multiple bookings 

"Hi! We absolutely love the
content you created for

Casablanca and Library. We
would love to invite you to Hotel
Giraffe. Please feel free to send a
request for some days that might

work for you!"

https://www.instagram.com/p/Co40W_pLtFc/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cn4aPmzjejQ/


LET'S WORK TOGETHER

@TheMeganDaily
mmarodnyc@gmail.com
www.themegandaily.com

~Megan

https://www.instagram.com/themegandaily/
https://www.youtube.com/themegandaily
https://www.tiktok.com/@themegandaily

